
Six V.s. Seven 

Long long ago, in a village not far from here, lived a 

young number called Six. Six lived with his mother 

Five and his Father Four. Six was a very smart 

number. At night his mother would tell him bedtime 

stories. Six’s favourite story was about when Seven 

ate Nine. Six and all the rest of the village were 

afraid of Seven but they still liked to hear stories 

about him. When Six grew up, he worked as a farm 

number. He sold the finest milk all across the 

Number line. After he sold the milk he would always 

buy The Number 1 Newspaper. On the front page of 

The Number 1 Newspaper it said “Number Seven 

coming back to Number Line.” 

 Six knew the town was in trouble but what was 

he going to do about it. Surely he couldn’t do anything 

everynumber thought, but Six found a way. Six 

challenged Seven to a fight. Six had no idea why he 

challenged Seven to a fight but he was sure he 

needed a trainer. On his way to find a trainer, an old 

number stopped him. The old number said “I heard 

that you challenged Seven to a fight. I don’t know 

whether you are brave or stupid but I know you will 

need help.” “I agree!” said Six, “But how can you help 



me?”  “I am the oldest and wisest number. I am 

number One,” the old number said with strength. 

“Immediately, Six had a flashback to the past. In the 

stories that his mother had told him, One had been 

Seven’s trainer. Six thought about it. He could not 

refuse this offer. Six turned back and agreed. 

 On their way to One’s home to begin training, 

they passed Seven. “I’m looking forward to our fight! 

Oh! What have we got here?” Seven asked. One and 

Six carried on walking. When they arrived at One’s 

home they began to train. It was a hard fortnight of 

training but Six got through it. The day had arrived. 

Today Six and Seven would fight. Their fight would 

go down in history so Six knew that he had to win. 

The fight was long. Six fought with uppercuts, Seven 

threw side blows. They were both in agony. As Seven 

swung his final, Six was knocked to the ground. Seven 

tripped over Six and fell into the river. That was the 

last anyone ever saw of Seven. 
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